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Q.No1                                                                                                                                               X1 ÎZw�
(1)  Masterpiece Mosque Mahabat Khan of Mughal dynasty,       ~zZµìX ____ m{0+ZyÅ÷á‚gK'"${V0*ÎyÆà (1)

     is situated in the city of Pakistan.    (A)  Lahore  Ñƒg      (B) Multan  My        (C) Peshawar  ?zg       (D) Attock  ZS-

(2)  The first poet of Pushto language was:-                               (A) Ameer Koror Z÷™zh               _i!*y»ª÷á²åX   (2)

(B) Mullah Mast  5^ (C) Khushhal Khan Khatak  p¥w{V"     (D) Rehman Baba  g×y!*!*

(3)  Communicative language at the time of emergence of Pakistan was:-       0*ÎyÆçz�Š~WäÆĝZÆÅi!*y¶X  (3)

(A) English  Zôm,~ (B) Hindi  ®~ (C) Urdu ZgŠz (D) Punjabi  º!

(4)  Commerce through Internet is called:-                                                                       ZÚ,MÆfg)»gz!*g™äÃë÷X  (4)

       (A) Strategy 7À.ïGLi (B) E-Commerce  Z~X»%k     (C) Courier  Ãg* (D) Credit Card  ™i+^»ge

(5)  E.C.O. was formed in:-                                                                                                          ZOŠ~¬zyÅ̂‡ìƒðX   (5)

        (A) 1970 (B) 1975 (C) 1980 (D) 1985

(6)  ___ groups of Provinces were suggested in                           ¤/z7V~!*cWÅ?m,7ÅX ___   Yäß1VÃ 1946 »Ÿu  (6)

     Cabinet Mission 1946.        (A) Four  eg (B) Six   b (C) Two  Šz (D) Three  &

(7)  Distance of state of Junagarh from Karachi is:-                                                           �**¥/|Ågc*„»™ZcÐÃ,ìX  (7)

(A) 450 km (B) 500 km (C) 560 km (D) 480 km

(8)  India is located in the _____ direction of Pakistan.                                            ‚~zZµìX _____ ¸g]0*ÎyÅ (8)

(A) East  æt (B) West  f[ (C) South  †[ (D) North  Ñw

(9)  According to Objectives Resolution, the system of country would be:-                       ŒÛZgŠZŠ£œÆ_.o»ÂxƒÇX  (9)

     (A) Presidential  œZgC (B) Federal zÃ¹ (C) Unitary  zuZã (D) Non-Federal  )zÃ¹

(10)  The tenure of members of Senate is:-                                                                      ÂÆZg»yÆÇ}Åæ]ìX  (10)

   (A) Two years  Šz‚w (B) Four years  eg‚w (C) Five years  0*õ‚w (D) Six years  b‚w
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